
Fairport Little League 
Spring 2019 Leagues 

 

Baseball 
Leagues Birthday Range League 

Director* Description Fees** 

Sandlot 
Ages 4-5 9-1-13 8-31-15 Chuck Duncan 

975-9286 

Highly instructional intro to the fundamentals of baseball. 
Emphasis on having fun while being introduced to the 

concepts of baseball and being part of a team. Saturday AMs 
only over an 8 week season. 

$75 if paid by 2/28 
$100 if paid after that 

 

Rookie 
Age 6-7 9-1-11 8-31-13 Thomas Halter 

259-7504 

Coach pitch. No score keeping. Varied schedule with 
approximately 2 games or practices per week. Further develop 
the understanding of baseball as well as a heavy focus on core 

fundamentals. GAMES Tues/Thurs/Sat 

$180 if paid by 2/28 
$205 if paid after that 

Cricket 
Age 7-8 9-1-10 8-31-12 Lou Rossetti 

802-5462 

Machine pitch, intro of Player pitch. Real baseball rules, 
competitive games, and the season culminates with playoffs 

and a league championship. Continued focus on fundamentals 
as the speed of the game intensifies. 

GAMES Tues/Thurs/Sat 

$180 if paid by 2/28 
$205 if paid after that 

Mustang 
Ages 8-10 9-1-08 8-31-11 Don Soprano 

388-5839 

Player-assisted pitch. Limited stealing. Real baseball rules, 
competitive games, and the season culminates with playoffs 
and a league championship. 8 Year old’s who played Cricket 
previous year may play at FLL’s discretion (based on talent 

and availability) GAMES Mon/Wed/Sat (Fri) 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 

 

Cardinal  
Ages 9-10 9-1-08 8-31-10 Jason Rucker 

734-0524 
Highly competitive play. Tryout required, must be drafted into 

the league. Full baseball rules. 
GAMES Mon/Wed/Sat 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 

International 
Ages 11-12 5-1-06 8-31-08 Patrick Burns 

775-7270 
International will include 11-12 year olds that choose to play 

International or are not drafted into Bronco 
GAMES Wed/Sat 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 

 

Bronco 
Ages 11-12 5-1-06 8-31-08 Bill Hartnett 

329-0883 

Fairport's oldest and most competitive league. Tryout required, 
must be drafted into the league. Previous players return to 

their teams. No draft restrictions. GAMES Tues/Thurs/Sat 
$200 if paid by 2/28 

$225 if paid after that 

Intermediate 
Age 13 9-1-05 8-31-06 Mike Finn 

678-1213 

This is a transitional league for players who want to move 
from a Bronco/Int’l field (46’/60’) to a slightly larger field 
(50’/70’) and not a full sized baseball diamond (60’/90’). 

Monroe County Travel is required – Red & White Divisions) 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 

Pony 
Ages 13-14 9-1-04 8-31-06 Steve Gossin 

317-7983 

Two Divisions – Red is designed for top 30% of players. Red 
requires tryout; White may require tryouts. Returning White 

players assigned to previous year's team at Director's 
discretion. Players may register for either Red or White. 

Players not drafted to Red automatically play White. Both 
divisions play in District 4 League, some travel required. 

13 yr olds are encouraged to play Intermediate 

$210 if paid by 2/28 
$235 if paid after that 

Colt 
Ages 15-16 9-1-02 8-31-04 Mike Finn 

678-1213 

No tryouts. Registrants who have previously played in FLL will 
be assigned to a team based upon their past performance 

ratings. Travel within the Rochester area required. 
$210 if paid by 2/28 

$235 if paid after that 
 

Girls Softball 
Leagues Birthday Range League 

Director* Description Fees** 

Micros 
Ages 5-7 1-1-10 12-31-13 Shari Gerevics 

315-225-1219 League Play. T-Ball and/or coaches pitch to players. 
$180 if paid by 2/28 

$205 if paid after that 
 

Minors 
Ages 8-10 1-1-08 12-31-10 Mike Glorioso 

766-2441 
League Play. Players pitch. 10 year olds may request to play 

Majors. Tryout required, enough players will be selected to fill 
out Majors rosters. 8 year olds may request to play Micros. 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 

 

Majors 
Ages 11-12 1-1-06 12-31-07 Steve Kull 

421-0834 
ONLY first time Majors softball league players must attend one 

of the dates 

$200 if paid by 2/28 
$225 if paid after that 
 

Junior 
Ages 13-16 1-1-02 12-31-05 Steve Kull 

421-0834 
Tryouts required for new players only. Everyone selected. 

Teams may need to be re-selected based upon total number 
of registrants. 

$210 if paid by 2/28 
$235 if paid after that 

 

Challenger   League 
Director* 

Description Fees 

Ages 6 and 
higher 

  Barbara Jackson 
309-2818 

Program for mentally and physically challenged. Open to all 
age groups of either gender. 

None 

 
* Additional contact information for League Directors can be found on our website on the Board Members page 
**3rd player in your family gets a $60 discount, 4th player gets a $175 discount (or full discount if Sandlot league) 
***Must be registered by 3/1 to ensure a spot. Subject to waitlist after that 

 

Refund Policy 
Before March 31st – 100% 

April 1st until April 30th – 50% 
May 1st and later – 0% 


